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Behrens!
Is Victor

Behrend's soccer team evened
its record last Saturday by
downing Lakeland Community
College 5-1, atLakeland.

Behrend struck first with a goal
by captainBill Walker in the first
quarter on an assist from Harry
Doe. Jim Channas made it 2-0
with an unassisted goal in the
second quarter, for the first of his
three tallies. In the third quarter
Doe scored on an assist from
Channas to make the score 3-0.
The fourth quarter was all
Channas with two goalson assists
from Jeffrey and Marsh. Jim's
three goals in one game tie's the
school record set by Tom
Albrecht in 1968. Mike Gibson
scored the lone Lakeland goal on
a penalty kick with no time
remaining in the game.

For Behrend it was 22 shots on
goal and six saves credited to
goalie Ed Moore. Coach Lauffer
attributed a sluggish first half to
nine offside penalties called
against the visitors. "We just
couldn't put the ball in the net,"
added Lauffer. "In the second
half we showed more offense and
made very few mistakes on
defense which we covered up
well. Ed Deni, Mike Marsh and
Mike Joyce all turned in a good
game along with our goalie, Ed
Moore, who did areal fine job."

This Saturday, October 16, the
squad will travel to Dubois,
wherethey will clash with Dubois
Campus, PSU, at 2:00 p.m. Last
Wednesday, the squad played
Erie County College, at home.
Behrend had never beaten Erie
County, last years score was 1-1.

Saygs Says
By Roger Sager

CUB Sports Editor
What's the story around here?

My Editor-in-chief can't even get
my by line right !

As we go to press with the
Orioles leading 3 games to none,
there appears little doubt that,
unless Jim Palmer pitches a no-
hitter to finish off Cincinnati, the
man who invented third base,
Brooks Robinson, will win the
MVP. What better recomen-
dation than this quote from
Cinncy manager Sparky An-
derson: "Except for Brooks
Robinson, we'd be leading this
thing 2-0."Nuff said?

How about this for a "Classic"
boner: First game, sixth inning,
Cincinnati at the plate, with
Bernie Carbo on third and
Tommy Helms at first, one out.
The batter, Ty Cline, hits a
chopperout in front ofthe plate to
the first base side. Umpire Ken
Burkhart steps out on the third
base line to call the ball fair or
foul. Meanwhile, Carbo is trying
to score on the play and slides
directly into Burkhart, upending
him and at the same time
blocking the diving tag of
Baltimore catcher Elrod Hen-
dricks. Burkhart calls Carbo out.
Post-game explanations of the
play: a) Carbo, "He never tagged
me. . .I touched the plate."; b)
Burkhart, "I saw it, he tagged
him with two hands."; c) Hen-
dricks, "I tagged him with my
bare hand." Is the correct an-
swer A, B, C, or D, none of the
above? It's D! Tapes show Carbo
never touched the plate, Hen-
dricks didn't tag him, and
Burkhart never even saw the
play. Oddly enough, Carbo did
touch the- plate in the ensuing
argument. That run would have
left the final 4-4. In Cincinnati the
fans say they trail 2-0 with one
tie!

Girls Intramural
Volleyball League

On October 8, practice for this
year's Girls' Intramural
Volleyball League got under way
in Erie Hall. Regulation games
will begin on Thursday, Oct. 15at
6:30.Four teams were present at
the practice, but more teams are
needed to make this year's in-
tramural program more suc-
cessful.

The "Horny Hall" Champs,
captured by Diane "Joe"
Rossman, will be back in full
force to face all challengers. So
come girls, get your teams and
come down to the gym tonite at
6:30.

Attention:
Will the following people who

were issued soccer equipment
andhave notreturned it please do
so immediately: Richard
Nalevanko, Gregory Shaw, David
Bradley, Robert Fenton, Francis
Zane, James Samples, Jay
Clapp.

The most interesting store in town

SINCE 1907

Co. Inc.

915 STATE ST.

Behrend fullback Mike Marsh battles for ball in front of own goal
in scrimmage with Erie Soccer Club.

Penn State Tramples BC, 28-3
Penn State's Nittany Lions used

seven interceptions and a blocked
punt to drop Boston College from
the ranks of the unbeaten. Terry
Stump and John Skorupan each
intercepted two passes while
George Landis, Jack Ham and
Larry Ludwig picked off one
apiece.

After an early BC field goal,
Franco Harris plunged one yard
for the go ahead TD. Early in the
third period Ham picked up a
blocked punt and raced 42 yards
for a touchdown. Fourth quarter
TD's were added by Joel Ramich
and John Hufnagel on a pair of
one yard runs.

Editor's note: Inreply to the
"Letter to the Editor" asking
why anything should be given
preference over Behrend
soccer, we would like to make
it clear that there is nothing
considered more important
than Behrend athletics. But,
Mr. Spoon, there is such a
thing as a deadline. In the case
of last week's "Sports
Bulletin" instead of an article,
it was impossible to wait for
an article on the game.
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH EAST

When you open your college account you will receive your first fifty per-
sonalized checks imprintedfree. You only pay for the checks you use, not in
advance.

There is no charge for cashing your check, ifyou still maintain your account
withyour hometown bank.

Stop in we are anxious to serve you in every waypossible.
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A Preview Of The NBA
By Roger Sager
Sports Editor

As the National Basketball Association began its twenty-fifth season
Tuesday night, there wereprobably quitea few of you unfamiliar with the re-
alignment ofthe league. Here's how it looks

ATLANTIC
Boston Celtics
Buffalo Braves
New York Knicks
Philadelphia 76ers

Atlanta Hawks

MIDWEST
Chicago Bulls
Detroit Pistons
Milwaukee Bucks
Phoenix Suns

CENTRAL PACIFIC
Los AngelesLakers
Portland Trail Blazers
San Diego Rockets
San Francisco Warriors
Seattle Supersonics

Here is a capsule summaryof how this reporter sees the finish :
ATLANTIC

Baltimore Bullets
- Cincinnati Royals

Cleveland Cavaliers

New York —The Knicks have made a bunch of good players into the finest
team in basketball.

Philadelphia The league's highest scoring offense has added Bailey
Howell, but who in the world is Al Henry?

Boston The Celts will be back faster than anticipated. First round pick
Dave Cowens could really help.

Buffalo The Braves appear to have drafted best of the expansion teams.
Why not drive upand see half an NBAgame?

MIDWEST
Milwaukee What can we say? Oscar and Alcindor could each get their

first NBAchampionship.
Detroit A fine backcourt and high hopes for Bob Lanier and his knees

should carry the Pistons into the play-offs.
Phoenix— Connie Hawkins can carry a team just so far. Third place looks

far enough.
Chicago—Who plays for Chicago?

CENTRAL
Atlanta The "Pistol" is not the reason, but the Hawks should have no

trouble in this division. Marovich maybe the best player I've ever seen.
Baltimore The Bullets could have the best front line in basketball with

newcomer 7-foot center George Johnson and Gus Johnson and Unseld at
forwards. The "Pearl" is tough, too. But somehow; Baltimore will manage to
lose.

Cincinnati —The Royals are lucky they're in a division with an expansion
team, or it'd be the cellar for 'Cousy's forces.

Cleveland The Cavaliers (it's a good name, anyway) might move the
Cleveland Arena ahead of the Cuyahoga River on the pollution scales.

PACIFIC
Los Angeles -- Please, just one time for Elgin Baylor and Jerry West.
San Francisco - The N BA's biggest disappointment last season could win

it all if they stay !-.ealthy.
San Diego One of My favorite battlers, Larry Siegfried moves to the

Rockets this year. Along with Rudy what's-his-name and Elvin Hayes, San
Diego could be play-off bound.

Seattle —Who plays for the Sonics?
Portland Whoever, it must be more than plays for the Trail Blazers!

THE SPORTS CORNER
By Mike McGinley
Asst. Sports Editor

Manager of the Year by his
major league cohorts outpolling
Ralph Houk of the Yankees by
three votes. . . .

Leading major
collegiate passer in the country

The NBA opened up another
season TueSday night with an
added flavor. The Eastern and
Western conferences will each be
divided into two divisions with
the addition of three new teams,
Buffalo, Cleveland and Portland.
The Knicks figure to repeat in the
East but will find the going rough
in the playoffs against the Bucks
duo of Alcindor and Robertson.
Bob Lanier with Detroit, Piston
Pete Maravich with the Hawks
and little Calvin Murphy at San
Diego appear to be running for
top honors as rookies. The ABA is
also ready to get underway with
their own share of fine rookies in
Charlie Scott with Virginia, Rick
Mount at Indiana, Dan Issel with
the Colonels and Jim Ard with
New York. . . . Danny Murtaugh
of the Pirates was named

isn't Archie Manning, Joe
Theismann or Jim Plunkett but
Dave Hart of Duke with a .608
completion average. Hart is
followed by Chuck Hixson of SMU
at .543. Lydell Mitchell, of Penn
State, is ranked as the -46th
leading rusher in the nation. . . .

Watch but don't bet: Penn State
to down Syracuse, Notre Dame
over Missouri, UCLA to beat
California, Alabama over Ten-
nessee, Pitt to hand the East's
number one team, West Virginia,
its second straight loss, Ohio
State to keep rolling over Min-
nesota, Lions over Browns and
Rams over -the Packers. Last
week 6 for 8, .750 pct.

It's a wise child that knows less
than its parents

Ifs a wise child that knows
the outstanding collection of

FASHION FABRICS
is at

THE FABRIC SHOP
121 WEST 9th

in exciting "Plaza 9"
Get off your bobbin and come in!

STUDENT UNION BOARD
ripmegateed,

ACTIVITY CARDS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR Ist TERM

$6.50
AT RUB DESK

IT WILL PAY TO BUY ONE!!


